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" Th viliy ami) whffttfntf of tho
ih"ciiI lttli rent of exilmnje U tlwr

nioiigli to x.iuc people, bill liieiearn
unity who tin not know, mid they
hiiarIm ilini die Imnkcri flu the rale nn

iliry plfnte, niwl Ihni nil or n Inrjie wm
,f the premium l tliHf prcirtt li I1.11

fur n many venm mol Itccn pcumllile
In ltd nl nny lime nny niiiniml wnntrtl,
'iintllmM hi a lrw, unci nt ilmc-s- t for a

little- - lilnVr, hut never very liiuli pre
inmiii, whether produce- - wn going for
w,ml nt tlir tliuf or not, if ml Utfjh

piriniuiii nnd difnrully In gelling tlrnfu
nre new mid tllmigieenlile eupcrifiice.
When Hour, iotflioc, liny, ont, hultrr,
i mi. lime, ulilnglcn, or nny other

li cnrre, or held liy it few
no body it mrpricd :U nn

ddvnnrc in price; nnd now puIl-hir- In,

In n modcrntc wny, yielding to ilio

s.ime mine. The price of mignr li
my low Indeed, w that the planter
hnrc n very much nirwllcr niuount to
draw ngninm limn they or nnyhody eltc
(ttitit itHitcd. The import nod other
deiunml culling for puymitnt in r

limine hnvc kept up Mrong, nnd, ndded
to the MRii.tl deuniuiN, it the extensive
lniK)rtnliiin of coin n kind of coin
whirl) ennnot lie lined in the plarc of
ilraft without rent l',w- - I'1 ltnt
the (luiimml for exchange cm eedi Ihe
Mipply, nnd those who linvc exchange
to sell the agent of the planter,
nuiM of them planters llicnuelvcs, tha
person who are losing in some cases
nil, and in all case u large pait of their
profits, by Ihe falling off in Ihe price
of sugar are, as they have a right to
do, charging a higher price for their
drafts. I'hcy could charge nnd get a
much higher price than they have done
so far. The bankers buy exchange
from the agents in large minis, exchange
drawn nl sixty days' sight, and against
the same drawn in sums to suit, pay-

able in gold at sight, ibis they get-fio-

a half of one per cent, to one per
cent, advance, according to amount, etc.
The banker's profit is more when ex-

change is low than when it is high, and
Ins risk is less, To make half a dollar
on a hundred dollars is better than
making the same sum on one hundred
and five dollars. Purchasers of drafts
pay in siher, and receive gold or its
equivalent in San Francisco and other
plates where the drafts nre paid. It
lias been the custom of agents nod
bankers to overdraw their accounts
abroad in seasons when the exports of
sugar, etc, were light, and to give
drafts to their customers as required
and with but slight advance in rate of
exchange. Some people seem to think
that the supply of exchange is like the
reservoir of water underlying our
island, which only needs to be bored
into in order to flow constantly in wet
or dry seasons."

It, was Mermnadus, friend of Cyrus
who spoke, and Telemachus listened as
one listens when Olympian Jove nods
and there is silence on I.arnassos. " I

do not see how the arguuicntum ad
ncrscnttim could he better presented,
great Mermnadus," said the pilgrim of
truth. " I thank you, my son, replied
the friend of Cyrus and of Solon.

Narcissus Maxiuius he of the
Apollonian face, the Mars-lik- e front and
the Vitlcanian gait came down the
street, a bland smile playing about his
hcamiful lip. Telemachus looked at
the blithe immortal beseechingly, as
they paused under" the friendly awning
at Richardson's corner ; and thus the
elder- - "Shake not thy gory locks nt
me, gentle shepherd. ' I know well
enough what you want. " You want
lo know what know about exchange.
Is not that true ?" The truth-seeke- r

was obliged to admit lhat it was, and
Narcissus went on : " I know one big
thing and two little things about ex-

change. The big thing is that it is
higher than any body can afibrd to
wy, nnd that it will soon be higher.

The two little things are ; first, all the
nonsense about the bank (or the banks,
if you please) caring about the con-

venience of its (or their) patrons is
moonshine; second, the community
(as a community) is getting just what it
deserves. My gentle swain, do you
know Cyrus is king ? liy my mirror,
'tis because he lias more money bags
than any body else. I lave you talked
wiib Cyrus? Never mind. I know
what lie has told you or will tell you if
you go to him. I know whallm
boon friend Merninadus says forlhlrnll
They both say (and thev butlUielicve)
that exchange is high because, il is
woitli what it is selling fur. Cyrus and
l.ysander and Xenophen sell over
their counter nearly all the exchange
lhat is sold. They buy this exchange
from the plantation agents, who obtain
it from the plantation owners, who (in
some cases) get th.e profit. The mar-
gin of profit to Cyrus & Co. is not
large. It varies from a quarter to one
per cent. No one grumbles at lint
profit when the interest is considered,
and the trouble-- Rut Cyius it 'Co.
have it m their (xivvcr to .torcgo a por-
tion of their profit whenever thev
choose ; and they have more than that
in their power. They can control c.v--

cuingt. They ran "

"I dislike to interrupt,, interjected
the geutfe truth seeker, "but before you
go any further I should like to know
fiow cyrus ir o. am control exciiangcv
"Minpiy my uear uoy, y calling in
their overdrafts, There is'notanex
change scalper in Honolulu who 'n not
over drawn to the amount of at least
ten thousand." "How do jw know-tha- t

? tjueried Telemachus, with won
der in his eyes. " Oh, I know!" replied
Narcissus, looking wier than the Huffy
bird of 1'allas Athene, "Hut even if
they can," protested Telemachus, would
not they be exercising an altogether
unwarrantable interference with busi-
ness righU?" Certainly, my boy, cer-
tainly; but I want you "Journalist,"
(with u big J,) to understand one thing,
when you flatter Cyrus & Co., or the
other bank, do not let yourselves fur-g-

that the genial gentlemen who
rake in the sheckcls over thpse
koa counters have exceedingly watchful
ewe hx the interests of Cyrtu & Co.

H ." ' In nilirr wuriN, I'tiiiiir-i- .

litnmr slln (I the truth nerltrr "Of
course ii Is. m seiiilnvutftl friend. If
it were northing else, iltr slmrprr nnd
the tncnillmnt wntiiti ilieonly well
lo-d- o iirotile nn thrw inland I o clu

(business ntid mitcct-il- , ym must In
Thilne like. ou mint imy emir debt
unit see trim tin men whom sou credit
fiy tlieln, 1 you hold the commodity
evrryhorty waniis you gel what It I

worth or you will gi ' left,' MrtMlrnte
lh cud of common tnw, my boy, mid
e hew lite 1 1 Ho gr of sentiment: or
von will roll down ihe Mltnwfy hill of
failure like the like the vrry (iilMonl"

Now look here! Mid Men Imnto,
Tim one of ihe fellow who miisl pny for
the fiddling when there's nny done I

buy prhrrfc and I y lit lop price
dim nnyliotbf elc doe, but I don't
kick. If Jffrt nnd It' Inevitable. Who
Imve mnde this country what il i?
l'rin(iKilly the plmitem. When thr
whaler 'gnvc u tnc shake' it few yenis
ngo, we were nil nniiglng on by our
eyelid. We had no export I rude
worth the name nnd the money Hint
foreign vlnllnr left here footed up
mighty little during the year. A few
men believed that sugar lotilil In
grown here nl n piofll. I he iet of us
wcic willing to let tlietn go nliend nnd
prove it. We would lrut them a htlle
nt our store nnd pcrhap lend thcui n
little money ; but we got good profit
and good interest out of the Ir.insnc
lion, you may he sure of that. Our risk
wn a merely btnine one, and on n
mnrgin of profit that took nuny nil the
merit of nnr cnlcrpriso. mil Ihe curly
plnnlci risked everything. If they
nnd no inoiiev thev nut all their time.
ill their strength, nil their eneigy nnd
nil their hopes ngainst the money of
some one else. Tnlk of 'hard work,'
'slaving,' 'a dog's llfel' I tell you thai I

would not go through what most of our
planters have undereone durum the
past twelve years for twice the fortune
of the riihcst ol them all. A few-- -

favored by soil, climate and circum
stances, backed nlways by indomitable
pluck and ncver-llaggiu- g hard work- - a
few, I say, are rich. If the country is
prosperous to day it is because tboie
planters had Ihe courage, Ihe grit and
the faith to go into cane. If these
men arc not the 'bono and &incw of
the land - there is no bone and Hinew
here. If they have exchange to Mill, it
is wo'th all anybody will pay for it. If
the st pply does not equal the demand,
the pi. liters arc nol responsible. Thty
did no. want ihis glut of silver coin
which "Jinnot pay our debts abroad.
which cannot be traded for American
money. They protested against the
sort ol legislation which made the
coinage folly possible. They were sntit- -

oed for their pains ; and now you rose-wate- r

sentimentalists waul them to do
something to prove that they were
wrong in protesting. They told you
what your lolly would lead to, and now
that you are paying too dear for your
whistle you "

" My dear Merchanto," said the pil-

grim of truth, "do not misunderstand
inc. I agree perfectly with all you
think on the currency question. 1

recognin' all the inexorable law which
e,Overns the situation. Hut in my devi-
ous quest for truth I have yet to meet
the man who can prove to me that it is
rightfrom any moral, to say nothing
of any Christian standpoint for ex-

change brokers to charge a rate for ex-

change which is going to hurt every
wage earner and every small dealer in
the community, merely because thty can."

They were talking in the deep, reli-

gious quiet of Mentor's inner office.
The graybeard had listened to the dia-

logue without a word, a sad smile
playing about his kindly mouth while a

look slept in his calm gray
eyes. " Listen my children, to the
wordiof Mentor. You, Merchanto, have
spoken both eloquently and foolishly.
So, Telemachus, have you. Your
planter is all you say of him, Mer-
chanto ; but he is very much like the
rest of us, alter nil. He has been and
is looking out chiefly for Mr. Planter
and the Planter family. If he has
made his pile he has many to thank for
it betides himself and he is entitled to
just the same consideration any
other honestly-successf- Hawaiian de
serves and no more. IJon t you
waste any sympathy on your wage
earner 'and your small trader, Tele
machus. Each is buttering his own
bread with most painstaking disregard
of everybody else. The wage owner
may as a rule give an honest day's
work for an honest day's wages; but he
is quite content to let it go at that.
He sells bis work for the highest price
it will bring, does he not? Does he
ever ask whethjrthc wage payer can
afford to pay that price? And your
small trader, Telemachus. Keep all
the lears you would weep over him.
Do not you know thatthUyisemU
monthly line of steamers;' bringing in
goods free under ahe treaty, fniakcs it
possible for every small tradeaiifan, nay
even every restaurant keeper, to be-

come hi own importer at the expense
of regular importers ? Why then should
our importers who are also the largest
exporters, as agents for the plantations

furnish exchange at a low premium
to their own injury, for the pleasure
(while seeing their stock lying idle in
their warehouses) of being called 'phil-
anthropists' by sentimentalists like
you; and 'turn-fool- by the very
tradesuien they are obliging. I heard
a lawyer say, the other day, that
he thought the Iks feature of the
present agitation was its educating
effect uoon the people. 'It is mak-in- s

men think ho said; and I
agree with him.. The government, by
its silver blunders, is punishine friend
and foe alike. Yet good may come of
it. borne of the men who have upheld
(liUson most, becauae he give ihem
government pap (in various, indirect
ways, which every merchant knows
something about) are being hurt most,
by the present situation. Hut if the

btop lor a while, good is
bound to come of it --all along the line.
Of course the Hawaiian, aboriginal,
white and Chinese, must keep on Inly-
ing. No on is liappy here unless lie
is buying something, it would seem.
Hut the old stock on the shelves must
k worked off, and longer tinio secured

on foreign credits. Of course if
keepi up tradespeople must

mark up their goods to make up the
difference in cost, Salaried people
ami wage earners muit Iw paid higher
wagesonly, wages will rise after every'
uimg cise. ui course mat meaiw
'inflation;' and inflation it an unhealthy
sign of the times. Hut if, before ilie

in viulile iMih, the people rommii lo
inimorv lie- - simple truth (tint ihrer rtml
Iwo do not innke lx, nomclhinit will be
gained. When one it wying a higher
lithe for hl living than hi income
jtiMific anJ can't get ctnftt one s

to think. When iricpnilvani-i-th-

dear who Imve Inken no Inurtsl
III the currency quMtion, nnd who
have been Into the belief lhat
the premier wn hounded by the 'out'
ilmply becaune he w.u nn 'in.' will
Ifnrii that Ihcie I nomeihing in the
opioltlnn which intercut them.

"Two thought more nnd I Imve
donu. United Htntc standard dollar
nre a teatre n hen' leelh. They have
inken wing. United State gold I

hoarder!, or it would go imtc-n- of
exchnnge. KnIMi novercigu have
gone on a nimilnr errand, Why nhould
not etc linngc drawn ngnimt ugnr nnd
rice keep on up (lie scale of piemium
until it reaches the tioinl hint till lde
where Knlnkniin dollar might be hou--
nnd shipped abroad lo pay our debt?
Why should our exporter mid the bank
foic-g- (lie profit which the folly of the
premier nnd the litlcnca of the peo-
ple hive pUied in their grasp?

" And in conclusion n we ay in
Ihe pulpit - this miserable business is
Pleaching a splendid sermon upon mi
tioii.il nnd individual extravagance unci
Ihe injustice of our credit system, Ihe
low price of sugar nnd high premium
foi exchange may bring about n c ondi-lio- n

of nlfair which will lead our
trader and nrtlsans to do some notind
thinking ou our crcdll system nnd
thinking lo mime iiurose, If il does
ih.it, the flurry of the past few weeks
may redound to our ultimate gain,
wring evil out of good, nnd set Ihe ball
of progress rolling in the right direc
tion."

diiixhmi: immkui.i
The attitude of the government to

wards the unrestricted immigration of
unncfiO males is not so well Helmed
that the public can understand it. In
tlic Advcttiscr of last week nn editorial
article avowedly authorilulivc-inad- c

a lame explanation of the fact that
many Chinese males have been recently
imported, and that very few females
have come with tlwm. If, ns the orgnn
says, the government intends to have
the traffic in Chinese immigration
regulated according to the understand
ing so lully canvassed last fall, the
public ought to rest satisfied witli that
understanding Hut so long ns Chinese
males, unaccompanied by a fairly pro
portionate number of wives, continue
to arrive m increasing numbers, the
public must be? pardoned for distrust-

ing the promises of the government, ns
mere molasses to catch votes. Wc are
aware of how necessary cheap labor
is to the successful prosecution ol this
countrys dominant industry, but we
also know that there nre social pro-
blems more important to the future of
Hawaii than the uninterrupted pros-
perity of the planting industry or any
other industry. That those social pro-
blems may become political problems
all men who sec far beyond their noses
most clearly discern. We appeal to
the king and the honestly intelligent
among his advisers for a statesmanlike
nnd final solution of the Chinese
problem.

The chief secretary of the foreign
office has kindly furnished desired in-

formation as follows:
In April, 1833, resolutions were

passed by the king in cabinet council
protesting against the then threatened
influx of cliinc.se males in numbers out
of all proportion to the needs of the
country, Hy the terms of these reso-
lutions, authority to regulate Chinese
immigration was conferred on the min-
ister of foreign affairs.

In July, 1883, the resolutions of
April were rescinded and new resolu-
tions passed by the king in cabinet
council, by authority of which action
tile minister of foreign affairs made the
memorable contract with the P. M. S.

"

S. Co.
Shortly thereafter the arrangement

with the mail company was cancelled
and a similar arrangement made with a
company organized to connect these
islands with China by steamer service.

On the 15th oflast month new rejni- -

lations were passed, by the terms of
which Chinese were to be brought here
by mail steamers only

On the 25th oflast month the revised
resolutions were jiassed those publish-
ed in the Press of this issue, Hy the
terms of the last resolution any vessel
is permitted to land twenty-fiv- e Chi-
nese passengers under quarantine re-

gulations and such other restrictions as
may obtain at the time of possible
landing.

The last resolution was evidently the
final triumph of the Cibsonian mind.
One may not fail to admire the mental
powers capable of so finished a scheme
Hut language is inadequate to unravel
the intricate imbecility of the premier's
course. 1 here is a complexity of

about it which would do
infinite credit to a local "journalist"
trying to be funny. There lurks in its
profound stupidity something of the
sublimity which doth crown the callow- -

dodo. If we had less veneration for
the exalted office of minister of all
work, we should playfully suggest that
Mr. Gibson resembles the male pro
jector of the longest-care- d hybrid in
nature.

Is it wortli while seriously to con-
sider this geometrical progression of
folly? Yes, for it will help dispel the
fond tradition that Mr. Cibson is a
statesmen even a good play states-
man. Kveryone remembers how the
government organ "whooped up" the
contract with the mail company, The
advantage of having Chinese brought
here under the best sanitary regulations
was dwelt upon with much picturesque
vigor. Crusoe Gibson, or some one of
Ins merry meiwrrid.iys wrote ns well
(as little badly) on tliat topic as on any
the organ ever treatedr Shortly there-
after, Mr. Spreckels came to town, mid
rumor had it that that sunny gentleman
was "displeased" with the little game.
So obliging Mr. Gibson changed the
fine sanitary regulations of the mail
tomivany for the rather finer sanitary
conditions of a line of steamers that
existed on paper only. Kveryone
knows the rest. Everyone who will
may realirc the iniioteiu conclusion
reached at last. It seaks for itself; it
is a joke for a court fool to wax fat over,

"wtnfwaii
Three weeks from now the war

Ue-;ii- The uladiators are strion'im- -

pr thy fiht and the cabinet Is iow
cciueruig us wisuuiii on tne midget.

irtrion row vi ir i'iir tu t

THIS.
Kvcry thinking man who has at honil

the periimncnl pioMf(y of our inland
community know only loowetl thnl we
cannot crtrml alone nn our irtiio pro
dm l for an adequate enpof I trrttlo In
the not fr future It would be vnntly
btllrr for nn y were our artiile of
cxhiu pw limited in nuinlwr. Com
petPut judge nlTlfin that wc me nt ihe
tn.nl-niit- limit of irniliirtoit of our
two ureal lnplc of tiuiir nnd rlcu.
Till limit IMf f dcMliiied lo n ntov

tedui turn through deterioration of noil.
Were their n Urgcr number of (mall
Induntrie, unch contributing It annunl
imoln to iho lint of domestic' export,
tlie gro amount in value would be
much great'-- limn now, aiid uinrc
would Ih: nrfoinpllnlied in iho way of

liing the nation, For wnnll in
ihistiie would not necessitate (lie em-
ployment of foreign capital, nnd no in
Irnde there- would be nnno of thai
heavy drnft in itiyment of loan nnd
Interest lhat now handicap our ugnr
Irnde. Hmall induntrie ntiinulnle the
people to more Induntrioiin linbit, nnd
create n demand for improvement, and
lend lo incite contly connuminloii, tlm
bcncfitling ihe merchant cl.it while
lifting the whole community lo a
higher level.

What in being done to supply de-

mand for moie varied industries
first, of course, ought lo he noted Ihe
iitirHcry work nnd experimental forest
planting nenr thin city, nndurtnken by
the government, under the direction of
Mr. A. Jncger. The nympalliy and
renpec t of the entire community ought
to follow Mr. Jaeger in this work ; and
the rcpoit ho is preparing for the forth-coinin- g

legislature will doubtless throw
light 11(1011 a subject which nil com-

munities nre loo prone lo neglect. It
is due tlint the experiment in m yet
too young for the sure announcement
of unquestionable results. Hut enough
has been done to encourage us greatly.
There has never been done anything bet-

ter calculated to please the thoughtful
among our citicnx than this work now
being carried on with such loving Inter-
est by Mr. Jaeger. Wc die with pleas-
ure the successful experiment in the
manufacture of poi flour. We note the
incieascd exportation of banana. We
hear of persons who nre beginning Ihe
cultivation of awa on epiite a scale for
purposes of export, - the root being in
demand for its medicinal properties.
Further than (his wc can speak of
nothing encouraging in the way of new
industries or of increased production of
any of our former export. If taro
could find a market in San Francisco
as a vegetable, it could undoubtedly be
successfully exported and yield a
larger profit per acre than oilr planters
average on cane At present home
consumption is hardly supplied and
without a very large increase in produc-
tion foreign trade would not pay. Hut
taro can be raised profitably where
cane and rice would fail as a crop. It
is quite lime that more attention was
paid to coffee culture. Men have tried
and failed. Hut it is not unlikely that
in other coffee countries adverse crops
have depressed growers and that they
have had to fight the blight too. It
could seem that this was too ii.ipOrtaul
an article of export to deserve the fate
that it receives at the hands of our
small farmers. The banana --trade
thrives but much more might be ac-
complished in the export of this popular
fruit were growers on the other islands
encouraged to increased production Ir-
regular steamship communication with
San Francisco. The gulches of our va
rious islands arc the natural home of
the banana, and can there be cultiva-
ted at almost no outlay of money or
labor. Hut for articles of export, ship-
ment must be by steam direct to the
Coast. Until it is profitable for the
California steamers to .touch at Hilo
for other reasons, the banana industry
of Hawaii which ought to add consid-
erably to our monthly output is the
veriest castle of Spain so far as af
fecting our export trade is concerned.

Hut can nothing be done towards
developing industries on the various is-

lands hitherto untried ? Wc believe
much can be done, nnd that the mat-

ter is of such national importance that
some government action should be
taken at once. The agricultural re-

sources of the country arc: such, and
our dependence on them in the absence
of mining and manufactures so entire,
that h is very fitting that there should
be a commissioner of agriculture and
forestry one each or two in one
whose duties should be to aid the
materiaIvdevcIopment of the nation, by
the collection of statistics, trials of
plants, introduction of valuable seeds,
exjieriments in fertilizers, attention to
facilities for shipment of products, de-

tection of, causes of and remedies for
blight and diseases among live-stoc-

and the dissemination of facts pertain
ing to island products thus ; helping to
procure markets for a large list of pro-
ducts that do not now figure in the
export tables. As a valuable adjunct
io such a department of agriculture,
we would recommend the establish-
ment of stations for plant propagation
where the facts icrtaining to the value
of a plant, its cost of production, and
its adaptability to soil and climate can
be duly ascertained. The fact that
there are three schools with jarms, and
manual labor departments, conveniently
situated one each on the islands of
Oahu, Maui, and Hawaii, is a forceful
reason why such stations should be
established, and established at each of
these three centers,. We refer to the
Reformatory School at Honolulu,

Seminaiy at Mdialna, and
Hilo Hoarding School. The island
nveragc in c'imate, (whether of rainfall
or temtieraturc), in soil, in altitude, is
fairly represented by these three locali-
ties, and whatever is found to thrive at
each is thereby shown to be well ada-te- d

to our island conditions. With
but little expense important experi-
ments in plant propagation could be
grafted on o the manual hlior deiiart-men- ts

in these schools and untold
service be thereby rendered to the agri-cultur-

interests of the kingdom. Two
of these schools are wholly under gov-

ernment control and the word needs
only to be uttered to begin experiments
at each. The Hio school though

would doubtless accede to
sucji an arrangement, and very valuable
data might there fete gained relative to
the class .of new- - pkmts that woutd
flourish on windward Hawaii, a long
fertile dUtrict of great productive pos-
sibilities and aqmble of sustaining a
dense population. -- F,xicrimsnts in
ramie raimg are already Sa demand,

vT

rxp'riiiiriiti that will liow it- - idapla
tlon to the average Inland rondltlon of
noil nnd rllmatr. Thru llterr In the
Ini e ilm, wimple of which have re
1 cully been on inhibition among ti.
Ihe school mentioned ntu limply
dirnlnlifd with (lie rnnililliinn fnwirnlitn
luniich experiment. Why nol uillli1
llirin ntome?

II MK ,ISh DIIIHIIHIM'.
AilrnluiM fif iltr Aitrr,,cllm lit i,wi t.f

our editorials that a coiiiinMomir of
agriculture benppolrilcd, why might not
11 ilmlt.ir office! Ini Imlr (lie Wnilritd
dulle to luiuiluraiion? I m

. ,
iKjrininnift

,t - 1.. , ? . .,
wnum nnoiisii toe no.-i- 01 iimmgrniioii,
lo the benefit of the public, would it
not?

m A

Ho far nn poMihlc, It In not wine in
every dctNUtinciil of government to
pince tnc repunniiiic iiuiie now en
IriiHlcd"''- - - lo lio.itflt.....-.- , In... III,...w tinntU.......... n!... rniti.......
iii'lfiil inrn who tli.ill lie in'ruinnllv
amenable for lite ndmiuUtralloii of
their dulie?

"Where large div retionary powers
arc voslcil, nnd la rue sums of money
nre to be expended, nn for Innlnnce by
the Donrc! of education, it would lie
wine probably to retain the ervlce of
n hoard. Hut the board of immmrn
lion, and (he board of health might
hotter bold Ik abolished, pcrhap A
competent meilic.il
would nerve the public intercnl quite n
eiieitively n nny hoard that could lie
connliluled.

"The defect in Ihe board nyntetn in

ilia delect lhat eminent limits comnl.-ii-

of in the Jury nyMern. Some inferior
iiicn win tic in every ooarii ami, in mai-
ler of policy nnd expenditure and the
highest national intercut, an inferior
man vole cancels a superior man
vote too frequently. The scope for
dcmagogisiii in great in Iwariln, and one
man very often 'bosses' the machine.
And the personal nennc of responsibility
lor every vote in not no keen nn would
be that of a single officer whoie every
public action is weighed."

We think the two thouuhiful ttentle- -

men from whom wc quote go a little too
lar in Iheir censure of the board system
It in true that nothing could well be
less respectable than the board system
ns practiced here, nut a sheht inodifi
cation of the system might give us just
wnai wc need.

To illustrate : The ideal board of
health ought to consist of agood.busi
ncsn man. a Practical engineer and one
or two qualified physicians. Hut if
those competent and (, it is to he sup-
posed ) reputable individuals are to be
under the thumb of any person who
Hits crotchets or is corrupt, the board
might as well not be and the one-ma-

power in the right hands would be a
vast Jiuprovmcnt. Now there are sev-
eral ways to uuard aeainst such a con
dition of things as confronts us in anv
consideration of the health affairs of
the Hawaiian Kingdom. One way is
to pass a law whereby no man in these
Hawaiian Islands may hold two public
offices at the same time no matter
whether they be salaried officers or not.
Deprive the cuttle fish of several of his
cupulcs and he is a less dangerous
monster. If Mr. Gibson had neither
a place on any of the various boards
which Wc now bestrides like a lilllpution
collossus above a nest of crmites, or if
lie had not even the more or less mi
riortant power of appointing the mem
bers or those boards, his opportunities
for harm doing would be far less ; and
the nation would not be contemplating
the humiliating spectacle of three com
paratively ignorant pretenders in the
three positions most important to the
public health so far as the government
is concerned.

Then as to the board of immigration ;
11 may oe true, as wc nave already sug-
gested, that one good man could ar-
range all the details pertaining to the
complex and g subject of
immigration ucitcr man a board could.
Hut weight must be accorded to the
opinion of those who insist that it
would be folly to trust to the wisdom of
one man the various questions within
the great question of immigration the
adjustment of the relation between em-
ployer and employed, the relative value
of different kinds of labor to the coun-
try generally and to the planting class,
the effect of unrestricted male immi-
gration, the just regulation of the
"tramp" class, etc.

Hut if three or five men may deter-
mine the true satisfaction of the more
pressing equations of our immigration
problem, it is just as important as in
the boardof-healt- h matter that those
three or five men should have the confi-
dence of the public, that there should
be no improper interference with their
deljlieratlons or their work, and that
their time should not be circumscribed
by other official duties.

How choose boards? There arc
various ways in which good boards
might be selected. They ought to lie
strictly n. Hut if all members
are elected, they can noc non par-
tisan. And if all be appointed by the
government they cannot Iw non parti-
san In considering the appointment
of a police commission, a Press corrcs-ponda- nt

(writing last summer) sug-
gested a representative board to be
chosen as follows : one member

by the minister of the interior
and the attorney general jointly, one to
be apjiointed by the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce, a third to be elected by
the people. It would lie of course
imjiortant, if such a plan prevailed,
that one member of the board or com-misi-

should go. out annually. Good
men could be returned to office: had
men dropicd.

The recent experience of California
has been, on the wlinl, cnronrairin, in
those who lielieve in the efficacy of
wufiiiii3iima iu iVpUi.iicTctn.tuc iiiiihi,vc
administration. The railroad com-
mission has failed to extort from a bv

corporation the
terms wnicn a sumewnai grecuy puoue
demanded. Absurdities and serious
follies have been charged (and not dis-

proved) against the Yo Semite Com-missio-

The California State Board
of Equalization has nut given the
satisfaction iu projectors hoped it
would f. Hut. fur vvat. the
state bank communion Iu been doing
quite, systematic and reliable work.
San rnnctco twice commission
with Fa Mayor William Alvord at its
head has given that city a police force
that rus been equal to mot of the

rX.1T.,

demands upon 11. Audit park com
mlnnioner of which Ihe name genlle
111.111 wa for year a member have
made of Golden Gale Park one of the
wonder Ktln of the world.

We think a nyntem of freely connll-tille- d

iiniMiiinu'llcd and rcprcH-nialir-

hoard of departmental control would
Improve our govcnuiienf gicitly We
llilnk iho duties of each of the four
cabinet orlfo!lon nre enough tcmigriin
Ihe time nnd attention of a good man
ami leave no lime for meddling in the
doliiiln of the control of minor dciart-uu-ntn- .

If it shall ncetn better lo the
leginlaliire lo venl government control
of health, of education, of imiuiurntiori,
of police, of Agriculture, of forestry, of
1111 c uiitire, each in one man, the ntm
will welcome the innovation a a vnil
improvement upon the system now in
vogue; nnd leave il to lime to deter
mine the wlcijoni of Ihe nwceping
change Lerlninly no worne nyntem
could well be devised than the one that
leave Mr Gibson in virtual control of
more; department tli.in iwo men, each
belter and wiser than he, could Intelli-
gently ndmlnislur.

The new wharf fiom the reef toward
ihe center of the h.frbor in finished
now thai there in no immediate pros-
pect of it nerving very many imm-
igrant. And the tardy act deserve nt
leant qualified praise. The former
method of landing Chinese wn h.irhcr-ou- nj

nnd ihe improvement doc nome-liilu- g

to wipe away the reproach.

No one tlial'cnre for good reading
ought to fail to read My Utopia on the
font page. If it had been written for
island renden the application could not
be better. No more Idling bit of satire
ha appeared Tor year.

riir.Hii.riut ihu.i.au is nn: v.iitiw
nr.iri:n.

In rcuponv to (he New Vcirk Cliamltrcif
Commerce clicubr, atkfng rrllielcipni:eof
Die ilw ilollar coinage fur Iwo ycata, Hcnator
Miller uf New Vcnlc will Inlnxlucr, In a few

ila) a hill of nuch a in'actire fuming u III?

present In the liwe, the nnp'lllJii
In clop lliv ullvcr coinage l In llic funilcf.

cmKcil i,f Mcr. of Mlt- -

wwri, Ilelforil of Colorado and Ijcey Wand of
gcllfngMlchliFin, Iml lliecc la not much peon

cl of celling llieac genlemrri In rrpoat favol
nMy on n mcauie t put a uton the ilcr coin
,i;,'. The predominant opinion of both panic
in llio hotter, and proliaMy In in the ncrialr, i

the nloppag- -, and Ihe opinion hatlwcn
uttenglhened hy the aupecnie cotm'a legal ten-

der ilrriolnii. Some ccnllcmcn, who, before
lhat decree wa made, thought ii iiu-fi- and u.fe
to stop the coinage of tilver for a time at lout,
now reavm that It would not lie wite In do to
became ihey fear the deciilon will caunedit-Iruc- t

abroad nufficlent lo biing una rapid and
serWtis drain of gold, Ihey thinlcailver will take
Ihe place of ihe outgoing gold. If fn reply to
lhcc gentlemen it i objected lhat vie.have a
lock of neatly lix bundled millions of gold in

the country; and that no alarming or injurious
drain It ponihle, ihey ay that nevcrthele-- it
it littler lo lie on Ihe nafe ide. The legalten-tie- r

decision of the supreme couit hat produced
something like a tamcdc among Ihe Demo'
era! in congress. During the past week
three propwillons have lieen presented, look-

ing lo the amendment of ihe constitution,
pouer of congress lo iwuc paper mon-

ey. Sonic mcmlxrrs affect to believe that this
Is the last that willever be heard of these pro-
positions, but ifnnc may jndgc of die comment
they have occasioned among persons ordinarily
uninterested in financial questions, this is not
proliable and serious attempts will doubt-

less be mape in a vciy short timetodring
the matter fornail again. Potter of N'ew York,
in a proposition submitted on Monday, pro-

poses lo limit the power of congress to making
only gold and silver a legal tender. Hewitt
of New York has offered a similarbill, express-
ing the same idea in fewer words- - Senetor
Ilayard has now before the senate a resolution
which he'says he wili call up noon authorizing
the judiciary committee lo inquire into the sub-
ject and report a suitable amedment to the ef
fect. Senator Garland, who is a Democrat of
more liberal tendencies than any of these, has
offered an amendment restricting the issue of
of $350,000,000; unless s of themem
ben of congress shall vote lo issue a larger
amonnt.

IIKCKXT KVKSTS.
A fast train is lo I put on the Northern

I'.icific. so lhat the time' ltween Saint Paul,
Minnesota and Portland, Oregon, will be only
ninety hours.

The first " through "train pasted over the
Mexican Central Railway from Ihe City of
Mexico lo El Paso on the 14th anil 15th of
this month.

Emma Whom known on Ihe liric stage as
I'mma Nevada who has recently won great
favor as a prima donna in Parii, has liecome a
Human Catholic. m

It Is said that trichinosis, encrndeteil br
eating Oerman-bre- pnik, and in no wise due
to American products, is ravaging various
parts of Oermany.

Lcland Stanford. Ir.. onlv child of. Inland
Stanford of California anil Presi
dent ol the Central Pacigc IUiliiu,l,'rtil in
Horencc, Italy, on the 12th tiltiuvi, aged 16.

Prof. Simucl Wells Williams, I L. I), of
Vale College, author of sevecal weeks on China
and the Chinese language, died in New Haven,
Connecticut, nn the l6lh of Keliruaiy, aged
73.

ltev. Sidney A. Corey, D. D., formerly a
welt known Raptisl minister and afterwards
associitcd In business with Commodore Van.
dctbilt, died 11 New York ctly, on ihe 371b
Pcbtuaiy aged 65.

Peter M, Us Pice de Ilereondv. a prominent
planter, and the last of the I.nuUhnun who
fought at the battle of New Oclrcns. died at
Sindcrdale Plantation, luisiana, on the 17th
of February, aged 87.

Isaac Todhumcr. Ihe n Kntdltli
mathematician In dead. He was senior wram.'- -
ler at Cambridge in 184S, and fn lime tccame
professor at ihst ummuiiv. He was ihe
author of many woiks on ihe hither mathe-
matics.

Geoige Pen Johnson, for a lone lime ihe
chief editorial wriler of iht San Francisco.
Eveninc Examiner under Its Conner manage.
meut and lattetly editor of Ihe weekly edition
of Ihe pirxnl Kiamlnor, died In Sai Krn
citco Much 4th. aged J.
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futtr to tun, wUjtbv ptUzo( t"nal for
m further tstn rA tn yr and tmhuttt bnvi ti

? mh4y mctl mal mirmtA, jth K pritiUe
tA atiwoz in WW area,

AIx iixluUJ withio Or tti Jt UyVl tttrjttzt tlto wiA at Afvvef tte a dvclfjtv; km ami ts
rnaleriaJc fwa svoctr "mill on 'l trtm'v M a 'ftutv
tHy c i4ijf micnifry In ttorvAutu tnl cImt.
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Yt wpptywz th fun' HrwUul with I'URK
AND UNAfluLlKKATKO MUX ln.ri tumiiy
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itttta l lie iiJh tA ArUr W4 and n ttminit'? on th
llt erf Marcli. lEc TcTM3riII L rrcritttl it tht
tjfitj! tA the undrziKl uy to n oVfcxk. rvrxt ihh
tujrt atarrtay fix n ct AVnt I'tt Jtaxrt

F.A..SCIIAF.PEK.

UorvAvla, Match y, 1M4, ttVtt

TEHKEDY a Co,

Wholesale and Retail Orootri
No, 67 II'TFL KrtkKT,

f

(Cmbetl Titt'prwA BiilWioj.)

rst tlaod ConUttHtttlff on the Wtty,

Iklind Uattn alwajrv 00 haad.

TtLt.ru So. 140. tMf

OTICE OF REMOVAL.N

H-X'Idl.A-
-lT BROS.

THEIK HCE OF DUI.VMS

Xa. 3H QUEEX STJtEET,

N door to H. Q4 lrui A C.

APRIL it, i4.

rD)anVtnx tb pulYm. (jr thrit Cbcral ltcotUM daria
tl pau tHMffQ ytn,thy willdoiheiT trf lo ft
lain lb saarM ai ihrb arw rtsX. 1 Zjyte

DRUM'S BINDERY.T
Tuts Porvi-A- lii.siir.RV, located,at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set
tled quarters mdocvenniprcsatisfactory
woik than that which has gained it such
liberal patronage and such willing ap-
preciation from tlic Honolulu trade.

Ir Advertises No Spixialities.
but h able to do am. sorts sues,
and conditions of Hook-bindin-

Ruling, Itterinc, and Painr-cultim- !

as well as in San Francisco, and at
moderate puces.

Ar Tins Complktk Hindkrv
ncttiupcrs, magazines, luniplilcts, and
sheet music are neatly and simply or
elegantly and sumptuously bound, as
taste and pocket may demand. Old
books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All DEscKipnoss or Hunk
Hooks are made to order at as low-rate-

as are consistent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using
Veston's " Record H and " ledger

paer for all firstx'lass work. A lare
invoice of thk justly cetelmated stcKk
lias just been received from New York.

The Maciii.nbkv U.seu is all of
nniiroveil riatterru The " rli2 ma- -

clunc," with its new patent striker,"
is ecjual to any in use in either the
United States or the Colonies, and Us
recent work stuck for ksW, being,
aUo, rotnpliinentary to the workutMi
who runs the machitw. Ttw cMlwr
machines ud in the lliruWy are for
cutting japer rapkHy, lor pagutg.aad
numlri(u;, for rfofiUog, (ot'eartl
and uswtsHXMKd.cttttiMK, nl for &"
"

Orders l.trr at the Mbkohant
SrRKKr Store win, have Piourr
ArrcNTKiH I

Jtu butrllotmtnlo.
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